
 

JANSEN BIBLE CHURCH 

Parsonage: 402.424.2975                      Paul Carpenter, Pastor 

E-mail: paulsc@windstream.net                        Sunday, July 19, 2020 

http://www.jansenbiblechurch.org 

Sunday School 9:00 AM— Ladies’ class via ZOOM 

Worship Service 10:30 AM (also online through the church Facebook page) 

Worship in Song 

Hymn #8                                  “Praise to the Lord the Almighty”                                                

Hymn #25                                                    “Immortal, Invisible”                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Chorus                                                             “Joy Unspeakable”                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

Chorus                                                           “Glory to the Lamb” 

 

Special Music                                                      Dominique Clay 

       
Message                                                                          Paul Carpenter 

“Sanctification is the Will of God for You”   

1 Thessalonians 4:3-8 

Announcements 

Missionary of the Week: Garrett Schlake 
*After 2 years of long-distance, Joanna and I are finally in the same city! I arrived in 

Toulouse June 30th and we are already finishing preparations for the coming semester. 

I found a new apartment close to downtown with a GREAT landlord! I’ve already been 

able to talk with him about Jesus a couple times. *Toulouse consists of the 3 major 

universities with many smaller colleges spread throughout. There are over 120,000 

students going to school here. *My specific title is Equipier Local (Local Team), but 

since I am the only staff serving directly on the local team in Toulouse, I will be 

responsible for all the staff work. That does NOT mean I am alone! In fact, we have 

four new student leaders who I will be serving alongside. I will train and support them 

as they lead our Bible Discussion groups and as they help me organize and run other 

events. *Before leaving Paris I was able to have some great “goodbyes” to all the folks 

I met, specifically the guys I discipled. It was always the highlight of my week and Í 

will miss these guys. *To clarify, Joanna and I both now live in Toulouse and work for 

the GBU, but, come November, she will be taking on the position of “Regional 

Coordinator” for the southwest region of France. Although we are in the same city, her 

role will consist of things more on the regional and national level and will be more 

administratively heavy. She will still be involved with some things on the local level 

and check in every so often, but most of this will be up to me and the student leaders to 

work out ourselves. Pray as I transition into this new ministry. Pray for Joanna and me 

as we prepare for our wedding next year. 

 

 
 

 Evening Service  

 7:00 PM  
(ALSO ONLINE THROUGH FACEBOOK) 

 

 

Message                                                                          Paul Carpenter 

“God Meant it for Good” (Part II) 

Genesis 50:20 
 

This week pray for SALEM CHURCH in Waldheim, SK. PRAISE the Lord! James 

VanderVeen has accepted the position of lead pastor at Salem. PRAY for a smooth 

transition for the VanderVeen family as they move from British Columbia in mid- 

August. PRAY wisdom for all our leadership and ministry teams as plans are being 

worked through for fall ministry. 

 

There will be Q&A Bible Study on Wednesday, July 22, at 7:00 PM, in the church 

sanctuary and online via Facebook. The Bible Study on Daniel will be Thursday, July 

23, at 7:00 PM at church and on Facebook. 

 

Financial gifts can be placed in a basket on the table in the foyer or you can send your 

check to: Jansen Bible Church, c/o Daryl Drewes, PO Box 141, Jansen, NE 68377.  

 

We are raising funds to substantially improve the deck at the parsonage. There is a 

basket on the table in the foyer.  

 

If anyone is interested in learning how to run all the new equipment for the online 

services, please talk to Aubrey. 

 

On Friday, July 31, about 6:00 p.m., Mike, Jean, and Gabby Slocum will be loading a 

U-Haul with the last of their household boxes for their move to Henderson. If you are 

available to help them load that evening, it would be much appreciated. 

 

The Sunday School Picnic will be September 20 at Camp Jefferson. 

 

On Sunday, August 16, Jordan and Trish Schlake will be speaking for both the morning 

and evening services.  

 

We are still in Phase 3 of the Directed Health Measures for our state through at least 

the end of August, so among other things that means we still need the 6 ft. social 

distance between families, children need to stay with their parents (families), don’t pass 

things to one another, and you can wear a mask if you choose; they are not mandatory. 

Please do not come to the services if you are sick in any way. 

 
Today’s Nursery Attendants: July 19 None 

                                                                                                                 (OVER) 



 

    

 

 

The Women’s Retreat is fast approaching—August 7-8. Truthfully, plans are 

somewhat fluid because of the uncertainty surrounding the virus, but I think we can 

all agree we could really use the fellowship with our sisters in Christ!!! Here is the 

current plan, but it is subject to change. We will be staying at a hotel in Lincoln. 

We will meet at Paint Yourself Silly @ 70th & Pioneers Blvd promptly at 6 PM 

where our group will have a private area. Because Paint Yourself Silly cannot be 

flexible with the time, supper is “on your own” beforehand. The cost will still be 

$75/person and includes the free breakfast at the hotel on Saturday morning and 

Saturday lunch at a nearby restaurant. This fee will also help defray the cost of the 

meeting room at the hotel Friday evening and all day Saturday. Please RSVP to 

Steph or J’Nan at church on Sunday morning or via the JBC Women’s Ministry 

Facebook Messenger (where the Sunday school Zoom link is each week). The hard 

deadline is Sunday, July 26. Money is available from our Rodeo fundraiser last 

summer so don’t let cost keep you away! Once you sign up, you will receive more 

detailed information! 
 


